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"Well had the boding tremblers learned to trace
The day's disaster in his morning face,
Full well they laughed with counterfeited glee

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

you like to be the
WOULDN'T

"Dear mc, no I I would
much rather be the sunset. I like the
whole sunset better than just the sun
alone!"

Now who do you suppose was talk-

ing' Birds? Fairies? Children?
No, none of those; Two flowers
were talking together and their talk
v as in the long ago fairyland time
of the world.

In those days all flowers were
v 'utc white as the clouds and as
mow, and every flower could talk so
r'.unly that the fairies and birds and
cieaturcs could understand and talk
back equally well.

These two particular flowers who
talked about the sun were cannas.
Lovely white cannas that thrust their
glistening petals above the green
leaves like icebergs pushed out of the
sea.

"But the sun is so lovely and gold-
en." said one canna, continuing their
talk, "I'd rather be yellow like that
than any other color in the whole
rainbow.

n

rn5sMMafflWStt
The fairy queen was puzzled.

Flow stupid you arc!" cried the
lcr. JJon t you see that yellow is

LABORER OVERCOME BY

HEAT OF AUTUMN DAY

High Temperature and Humidity
Make for Summer Weather.

Tor tho first time In years a mnn
I 3 been overcomo by tho heat In au-- t

mn with tho mercury hoverim?
' ind the 90 mark and extreme humid- -

making conditions oppressive. Tho
lm, Santo Polo, 1117 South Marshall

t, a laborer employed by tho Koj-l- e

Contracting Company, at 15th
iet and Indiana avenue, succumbed

jeaterday.
Polo was removed to tho Samaritan

Hospital nnd physicians later decided
that ho was well enougn to go to his
home

Predictions of a drop in
temperature for Inst night or early this
morning by the local weather fore-
caster wero wide of the mark, and this
morning tho heat was little less

than yesterday.

POSTER FIGHT TONIGHT

University Underclassmen Hold
Their Annual Scrimmage Tonight.
Pophomores and freshmen of tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania will give their
own version of war this ovenlng, when
thov meet in the traditional poster fight
Though not as well known as tho bowl
lent, the poster tight Is considered to

the roughest of all tlio University
rtrnps. and Is tho traditional method of

!comtng the incoming class
Th object of tho tight Is for freshmen

o tear down a poster containing soph-omorl- u

htcas as to tho correct conduct
and deportment of the freshmen Thispester la placed on the wall buck of
the Harrison Chemical Iborutorj. andthe bophomores, stripped to the .waistanl well wnenreil with lard, bank them-
selves around It At 10 30 the freshmenmarge tho sophs It tho freshmen do

ot have tho poster down by 11 o'clockhere is Qn Intermission. At 11 15 tho fight
hfBlns again If the freshmen do not
'ave-- the poster down by 12 o'clock thesophomores are declared winners Ifnf freshmen tear the poster down theyare the winners

30 DAYS FOR RINGING BELLS

Man Sent to Jail for Jingling at
Doors.

A.h.?.rln?'S,s' 0f door bfl13 8'"'ck Charles
of 3719 Qratz street, us a pUasnnt

iraLiV "Pend his time, and as a lesultMagistrate Emely. of the Park and Le-h- h

.avcJ!u;s sa". todiy sentenced
30 dais In the Counts, Prison,?" charged with dlsordeily ion-ouc- t.

He spent some time last night be-'o- re

his arrest ringing door bells onlaik avenue.
at .Ual? J Marlon, of 21U Marvlne

also came In for R sentence
lf.,ithe ,hand!i of Magistrate Umely

in tnnlr Ihn Mo. I,... i... ... i. .....
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At all his jokes, for many a joke had he;
Full well the busy whisper circling round
Conveyed the dismal tidings when he frowned."

(Goldsmith' "Deserted VIliaRe.")

a flat pale color? Now, I like the
flaming red of sunset, that is a gorge-
ous live color worth talking about
you ought to wish to be red, as I do!"

Just at that very minute, before
there was time for the first canna to
answer the fairy queen walked by.

"Good afternoon," she said to the
cannas, in her cordial, polite little
way, "is there anything I can do for
you today?"

"Do for usl" exclaimed the cannas
together, "what do you mean?"

"I mean this," answered the fairy
queen, "this is wishing day. I am
around collecting wishes, every plant
may make one, and who knows?
maybe they'll all come true!"

"Then I wish to be yellow!"
"I wish to be red I"
Both the cannas spoke at once, and

so suddenly the fairy queen was sur
prised.

"Dear mc, how quick you made up
your minds," she said, "you must have
been thinking about it before."

"We were," the two cannas assured
her. "And I want to be yellow," the
first canna repeated. "And I want
to be red," added the second.

The fairy queen was puzzled. You
see she had expected to make each
kind of flower a color, and now two
flowers of the same kind wished to
be different colors

"I don't know what to think about
that,' she said; "won't cither of you
give up?"

"I don't like red." said the first
canna, "I'd rather be white!"

"I'm sure I don't like yellow," the
second canna assured her positively.

"Very well, then," said the fairy
queen, making up her mind quickly,
"you may both have your wishes,"
and she waved her magic wand.

Quick as a flash, the white of the
blossoms melted to yellow and to red,
and the gorgeous cannas faced each
other.

But alas! the canna that liked yel-
low had to look at a red canna, and
the canna that liked red faced a yel-
low blossom all the day.

At first that seemed very dreadful
to them, but as the days of sunshine
and shadow passed, each flower saw

STEAMSHIP GOES AGROUND

OFF QUARANTINE STATION

Dense Fog on the Bay Responsible
for Bella's Mishap.

While proceeding up tho Delawaro River
this morning the British steamship flelln,
from Port Antonio, Jamacla, with a cargo
of fruit, went ashore off the quarantine
station nt JInrcus Hook Tugs hae gone
to her assistance, nnd It la expected the
vessel will be floated about 2 o'clock this
afternoon at high water.

Tho damago to tho stenmshlp, If any,
Is not known. Sho is not In any danger.

Tho Bella, commanded by Captain Jame-
son, sailod from Port Antonio, consigned
to the Atlantic Piult Company, on Sep-

tember 19. Sho arrived at the Delawaro
breakwater shortly before midnight last
night and picked up n pilot. Tho bay
was overhung nt the time by a thick
mist. Cautiously the pilot worked tho
vessel up past Reedy Island. Sho reached
Marcus Hook at 6:50 n. m. While ma-
neuvering to pick up tho quarantine of-
ficials sho grounded.

JUDGE SUED AS A JILT

Woman Asks $25,000 for Alleged
Breach of Promise.

PAHKURSnURO. W Vn Sept 21
Suit for $25,000 damages for breach ofpromise was begun hire today by Miss
Ktta Shrewsbury, of this city, against
.ludgo Perry Nlcelj, president of theCounty Court The latter last Siimlnv
married riorcnco May Soule, of Hast
Liverpool Nicely Is prominent In politics
hero and Is reputed to be wealthy.

Miss Shrewsbury, who Is 33 jenrs old,
and emploseil In the olileo of a local phy-
sician, says that Judge Nicely paid mark-
ed attention to her since 1906, und thatthey were engaged to bo married but thattho Judgo postponed tho wedding on
various occasions, saving he did not do.
slro to wed until his first wife, from
whom he has been separated, died Tha
first Mrs Nicely died about o ear agr
In Indianapolis

MRS. REBECCA A. GOODWIN

Film Inventor's Widow to Whom
Fortune Came Too Late.

NEWARK, N J.. Sept. 21 -- Mrs. Re-
becca Allen Ooodwln, S2 j ears old, widow
of Hannibal Goodwin, a preacher, who
Invented tho photographic film, Is dead
here at her home In March last she
obtained a settlement of more than
Jl, 000.000 through her victory over the
Eastman Kadak Company for Infringe-
ment of her husband's invention At tho
time the money was paid she remarked' it tame too lato "

Man vears ago Goodwin formed the
Goodwin Film and Camera Companj und
sought to promote his Invention for films
and cameras. His wife retained much
of the stock, but the Ansco Film Com-
pany uUo acquired a large block of it
and carried on the fight against the East- -wyarwtiy forgot ubout It last uilit. I man Company,

L U --lJ

ungucssed beauties in the other's
color.

And, would you believe it? When
the fairy queen came by next time
she saw streaks of yellow on the red
canna and blotches of crimson on the
yellow bloom.

Tomorrow A Belated Sunflower.
Copyright, 1014, by Clara Ingram Jutlson.

THE MOON IN THE CLOUDS
BY MALCOLM S. JOHNSTON.

I havo watched when tho moon goci
so fast,

Far above nil tho trees so high;
And breathless ho rushes along and

straight past
AH tho clouds, when thoy fill tho

sky.
And I've wondered just why, when so

swift In his flight,
He never is aulo .to got out of sight.

And I've wondered and wondered Just
why,

(And I nover can guess alone),
When all of tho clouds have flown over

tho sky.
Then tho moon stands ns still as

stone.
But perhaps he takes rest when thoy'vo

nil Bono away;
Or, lonely, ho's sad and Just don't

want to play.

And one day I watched whllo tho rain
fell down fast,

For Leerlo to nod up to mo as ho
passed;

But I didn't see him nor hear his quick
feet,

Before tho light shlned high up ovor
tho street.

Why didn't I seo him, when I was closoby?
And how did he ever reach up there so

hlch?
(Copyright. Malcolm J. Johnson, 1011)

ANOTHER SLANDER
"You should have heard Smith cracking

up his wife's hl.icults this morntntr."
"I believe I did hear him. I'thouKht

at tho time he v.aa chopping wood." Fun.

HEALTHY ONES
"How'll yeh have yer cess?" demanded

the busy waitress.
"As well as could bo expected under thocircumstances," ropllcd the absent-minde- d

physician. Puck.

BREAD LOAVES MUST
HAVE WEIGHT STAMPED ON

New Law Will let Buyers Know
What They Are Getting.

Every loaf of bread to bo sold. In tho
future, in thi3 city, must bo marked ac-
cording to Its weight. Ry authority de-
rived under the now "commodities" act
an ordor to that effect will soon be Is-

sued by tho Bureau of Weights and
Measures of the County Commissioners.

The exact quantity of all goods sold In
scaled packages will also havo to bo
stamped upon the boxes. In tho selling
of groceries, for instance. It will no
longer bo posslblo to buy a "box of
starch" but instead tho housekeeper will
icceivo a "pound box" or a "half-poun- d

box of starch."
The traditional "box of candy" will

also glvo way to tho pound, for the rea-
son that tho law creating tho new Bu-
reau of Weights and Mea&iiren requires
that It compol nil merchants to sell thoir
wares according to nn exact standard of
measurement. Such measures as (l
"bagful" will hereafter be held Illegal by
tho bureau.

Tho order concerning the salo of bread
is of paramount ImFoitanco. According
to R. J. Cattell, municipal statistician
about 1,000 000 loaves of bread are sold In
Philadelphia dally There nro about l"00bakeis. ench ot whom will be obliged "to
cumnlv with the new regulation.

Oltlclal notlco has not vet been . .
any of the breadi pioducets, but an nt.

.! ui iiiB uure.ni sum tonus that suchaction will soon be taken ijwn bo Mirwill be notified either indirectly or dltect.i that he must stamp the weight of thebread on each loaf.
The put pose of the law Is in nnhi .i.consumer to Judge the amount that lie orshe Is lecelvl.iB for 5 cents Heretoforea loaf of breud could be mado in anv slzuor weight without the knowledge oi thopuichaber. In some Sinus the law evendictates a definite weight for a lo.ifand unltss that amount Is given tho stoio.keeper ma not sell It us "a Ion! "

.

POLICEMEN EXONERATED

Trial Board Acquits Four Accused of
Beating Prisoner.

Four policemen of tho 17th District, ac-
cused by Nell Pitts of having beaten him
with blackjacks without provocation,
wero exonerated today at a hearing be.
Tmpesli', I!ard' Uh

It was testified by Policeman Vv ilsun,McGlnty, Dai3 alld Arthdui on thatNell nttacked them ufler he bud been ar-
rested at -- 7th and Fedur.il btrecL. furparticipating in a row in which two

uiiin were cut Wilson and McO uiv
ucimiucu siriKing puts rile V suifl 111, i
wero handling five prisoners In a patiol and

MERCHANTS AND EMPLOYERS

ASKED TO WORK FOR SAFETY

Mass Meeting Tonight In Bellevuo-Stratfor- d

Connected With Carnival.
A largo moss meeting, under auspices

of thn Homo and School LeaRUOi wilt
bo held tonight nt the BHIovuc-Strat-for-

In connection with tho "Safoty
Week1' carnival and convention now
being held In this city. lecturers ot
prominence will deliver llltistrnted ad-

dresses on problems of safety nnd acci-

dent prevention Mrs, Joseph It. Call,

Director of Fuhllc Sifcty D.
Tortcr and Franklin M. Wentworth, of
Boston, are to bo tho main speakers.

Yesterday was devoted entirely to ex-

ercises In tho public schools. Addresses
were mado by representatives of the
railroads, tho Philadelphia Rapid Tran-

sit Company, tho Home and School
League and the County Medical Society.
During the day Mrs. JcBsica V. McCall,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., assisted by Miss
Catherine It. Hill, Mrs. William D, Lox-abc- o,

Miss Helen Stow art and Mrs. M.

Van Riper, addressed tho chltdrn of the
Morcdlth School, Fifth and Balnbrldgo
streets; tho Randall School, Ninth nnd
Balnbrldgo streets; McCall School, Sixth
nnd De Lancoy streets; Furncss School,
Third nnd Mifflin streets, and tho Meade
School, 18th and Oxford streets. In the
afternoon an illustrated lecturo was
given by Mrs. McCnll In tho recreation
hall of tho Athletic Hccreatlqn Ccntro,
20th and Master streets.

Every merchant in the city has re
ceived nn Invitation fiom tho Homo nnu
School League to participate in the ob-

servance of "Safety Week " Largo em-
ployers of labor havo been asked by
tho league to lend their
and lnfluenco In the great work of flro
nnd accident prevention nnd conserva-
tion of human energy nnd effort from
unnecessary vvasto.

"Industrial accidents and tho wasto
of modern economics can be stopped.
Ihey must bo stopped. Accidents and
wnsto nro Inexcusable They are a
product of thoughtlessness, selfish greed
and a lack of social consciousness." This
Is tho cry of the Homo nnd School
League In Its campaign, which has

won tho sympathy and attention
of tho city.

MERCHANT MARINE

SUCCESS A NATIONAL

TEST, SAYS MAGNATE

Responsibility in Great Op-

portunity Rests on Govern-

ment and Business Men,
According to Delaware
and Hudson President.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 Judgo L. F.
Loree, president of tho Delaware and
Hudson Italhoad, arrived hero today
aboard tho Southern Pacific steamship
Antilles from Genoa. Speaking abodt tho
plans now being promoted for tho expan-
sion of the American Merchant Marine,
ho said that not since tho Napoleonic
wais has so great an opportunity been
presented to the United States to build
up Its shipping and to extend its foielgn
trade.

"The extent to which we utilize this
oppoitunlty to establlbh a Merchant Ma-

rino and extend our foielgn commerce
will be a fair measure of tho capacity of
our business, men and tho Washington
administration. Tho responsibility for any
failure, partial or total, must rest upon
ono or both of these foices "

In lefening to tho economic loe sus-
tained by tho warring nations, Judo
Lorto said:

"Tho thing that most appeals to the
man whoso habit of thought has been
along business lines, after making duo
allow ancn for tho vast destruction of
life and the distress which will naturally
follow with the loss of heads of fam-
ilies and tho support of tho disabled, is
the tremendous waste of capital und tho
effect of that loss on the futuie Mod-or- n

Industrial condition require tho capital
Investment of about HMO for each work-ma- n

cmplojed.
"Tho total dally ependlturo of the

powers engaged has tho practical effect
of destrovlng tho means through which
1000 men can be kept permanently at
work. Tho Indhoct effect must bo half
again nS lare, so that tho ability to
rmpiov peimancniij muo men is d stioved
each lay as the vvui progrcibes. Of
couiKo, this dots not mean that theho
men will bo absolutely Idle, but rather
that the loss must bo distributed over
thoso who aro Kept at work.

"The effect necessarily will be cspo-cia- ll

severe on tho jomiRor men seek-
ing cmplomcut foi tho first time The
destruction of capital thiough taxation
of suvlngs, tho Inheritance taxes and
tho Income tnx Is Just as certain and
has just as baneful an effect as Its de-
struction through war.

"Tho authors of these taxes may not
seem so culpable as tho authors of
wait), but considering the relative
periods of duration of their activities,
theao civil destrovors undoubted!) work
moro In i m to civilisation thun the mili-
tary "ones

BEATS FORMER SWEETHEART

Man Charged With Mnklns Biutnl
Attack on a Girl.

Arthlo Bonavvltz, 13S North 20th
was held in ?"00 bail for court

tod.av by Maglbtrute Uojle. at tho 39th
street and I.iueaster nvenuo station, on
tho chargo of making u brutal attack on
Miss Emma Adams, 310 North 55th street,
his former sweetheart

Tho girl testified today that Bonavvltz
owes her $C0 ami becauso sho would not
let him telephone lo hor father osterd,y
to complain that she was MiinojIiiK him.
ho her in drug Moro at 40th

Shannon hwurd her cries and arrested
Bonavvltz Miss Adams said sho broko
off her engagement to tho man some
months ago because ho boasted of beat-
ing his tlstcr.

TROLLEY CAR STRIKES WAGON

Driver Hurt and One of the Horses
Killed,

A double team, owned b William J.
Mcehan. of Philadelphia, and In charge of
Frank Mnder, 96$ Sarah street of thistin j dtruik by a trolley in Glou-
cester City, N J.

Mudii i n hU way to thu lmiiiit,rnt
nt Until Hi was thrown fiom the uin-m- i

.lunereo serious. Injur to hi leg
S J

'V! that ' -- ;';'" 'tr1 Pitt klcktd blra, upon arrival there, J became frightened ana left il '.,.?

IN

Over
Lot, He Praises

Rescue of by U.
S.

BOSTON, Sept. 21 "After witnessing
tho sad scenes of devastation and destruc-
tion and tho appalling loss of llfo which
Is now the tragic lot of a groat part of
nurope, wo havo reason to congratulate
ourselves and to ebthankful to Almighty
God that our beloved country Is enjoying
tho blessings of peaoe," wild Cardinal
Gibbons, who, with Cardinal O'Connell,
returned from Naples today on tho liner
Canoplc.

"Tho United States Government de-

serves great credit for Its Bplcndld work
In facilitating tho return home of so
many Amorlcan clllrcns In Europe as
a result of the war Them wore thou-
sands ot our fellow citizens there. Many
of them had gone to rjuropo with only
enough moony to dofray their regular
travelling expenses and wore wholly un
prepared for tho conditions thoy found
thrust upon them Our American ambas-
sadors and consuls deserve unstinted
prnlso for what thoy did to help thoso
pcoplo to return to America "

Cardinal Gibbons and his traveling
companions, accompanied by Bishop
Corrlgan, of Baltimore, and Monslgnor
Miahnn, rector of tho Catholic Fniversltv
at Washington, left Boston on tho 10
o'clock express for Now York. They
will proceed ot onco to Baltimore to
nttend the closing sessions of the con-
vention of Federated Catholic Societies
now in sosslon there

Cardinal O'Connell gavo out tho fol-
lowing statement:

"At Inst wo aro homo again in our
own Amorica, prouder, still, if that wero
possible, of her liberty, of her founders
nnd of her Institutions. May God blessour Amorica, her rulers nnd her peop'3,
and keep her ever prosperous and happy
In tho full possession or national honor
and lasting peace.

TOO LATE FOR CONCLAVE.
"Thrco of tho American cardinals ar-

rived too Into to participate In the elec-
tion, Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal Begin
nnd mjsclf. Tho ancient regulation of
beginning tho conclave on the 10th clay
after tho death of the Popo was made
when cardinals did not resldo as such a
great distance from rtome as they do
now, nnd undoubtedly a new regulation
will bo made In relation to the opening
of the conclave that will enable the
American cardinals to reach Home In
time to participate In the election

"The cholco of Cnrdlnal Delia Chi' sins Pope has already produced a most
Impression. At this particular

time there Is great need of n vigorous
Pontiff, with a knowledge of diplomat!
lelatlons nnd with wide, practical ex-
perience In tho affairs of the Church and
tho State.

"Tho present time Is a most trvlng onn
in which to begin the arduous labors of
Pontiff, nnd Popo Benedict XV will atthe vcrv outset of his pnntlfleatn bo called
on to face ns serious nnd as difficult a
problem ns ever fell to thn lot of a sov-
ereign Pontiff, but in Ids labors he will
have the prnjors and cooperation of nil
his bishops, priests and people througliout
tho world.

"On three separate occasions ilm Inir mv
short stay In Rome tho Holy Father re- -
ceiveu mn in pnvnto conrcrrnce. nnd I
was amazed nt the wonderfj! qua Itles
ho dlsplaved Ills readv and rpilfk giasp
of affairs, his Intimate knowledge of men
and conditions, his gracious tact nnd
courtly bearlnir, his manifest love nnd
burning decire for the betterment and
happiness of the people, his deep knowl
edge nnu simple rnitn, Impressed me In a
m irked decree nnd promises n glorious

world" j II

GIRL JUST WON'T WORK

Belief in Last Inheritance Makes Her
Feel Independence.

Believing that her father willed con
been to

svsteriously deprived, Ellnbcth Lan
parter, 19 ears old, a domestic in tho
homo .Mis Itoso Tllborg. of 2123 East
Clearfield street, refuses to work for herliving, and so finds heielf placed In
chargo of Mar Gillette, of tho Court Aid
Committee.

At tho healing before Camp-
bell, of tho Belgrade and Clearfield streets
pollco station, It wns testified that thogirl had been stealing- small sums of
money from her emplover Mrs Tiiherg,
until tho latter could stand the

no longei John Sleuhr. theguardian nil a member nf Board of
.H.in.igers or tn. st Vincent Orphanage,
stated that girl had been placed In
tho orphanngo and had also been an In-
mate of the House tht Good
but neither Institution cnuld keep her be-
cause of hor refusal to work

'BARN BURNS, $30,000
Seven Horses and Cow Perish on

Pnxson Estate.
Firo destroyed the on tho estateof the lato Chief Justice Edward M Pax-so-

of the Suprenif fiurt of Pennsyl-
vania, on Old York road near Bucking-
ham. Pa , last nluht. entailing u lossestimated at $30,000 Colonel llurviy p
Paxson and Edward E I'nsson hurriedto tho scene fiom theli summer homes
nt Holleons. Tho firo at9 30 o'clock last night Howard Tib-bo-

of Povtestown, who was passing Innn automobile
A farm hand drov a herd of cows

from tho barn Into a nieadou. but seven
horses and one cow w ere burned to deathand a large amount crops wns ,e.
atroved Thn Paxson mansion was
threatened for a lime, but men emnlovedan estate managed to prevent thetlames from spreading

m
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PEACE AMERICA

GOD'S BLESSING, SAYS

CARDINAL GIBBONS

Grieving Europe's

Tragic
Tourists

Diplomats.
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FIGHT OVER A

LEADS TO MAN'S ARREST

Denied Admittance to Her Home,
Visitor Fires at Her Brothers.

A fight over n girl ho knew In Sicily

six joars ago, In which he Is accused
of firing threo Bhots at her brothers,

to the arraignment today beforo
Magistrate Carson, at the Second and
Christian streets station, of John
Monte, 1122 Kntor street. lie was held
In IS00 ball for court.

Tho girl Is Miss Jennie noss, 18 years
old, 721 South Ninth street. Her brothers
nro John and I'lctro Boss. The family
camo hero from Italy six months ago.

Monto had been here for six ears. Ho
had known Miss Boss ns a child In their
native land and ho used this acquaintance,
the girl testified, to force his attentions
on hor.

Monto called at the Boss house last
night and was refused
Then, according to tho girl, he called tho

brothers across tho street nnd a fight
started. In the middle of it Monto is
accused of drawing a revolver and firing
threo shots.
Ono bullet passed through tho shirt

of John Boss, Just grnrlng tho skin
Policeman Isola heard tho shots and
chased Monto through streets nnd ultoys
to Delhi nnd South streets, where ho
captured the man

OBITUARIES
MES. HENRIETTA CASPER

Widow of Womnn's Suit Manufac
turer, Aged 00 Years.

Mrs. Henrietta Casper, widow of Henry
Casper, for many years a woman's suit
manufnrturer, died ctcrday at her
home. l'OT Iilnmnnd street She w ''O

years old, Though she died suddenly, her
dinth was biuught on bj the infirmltim
of her age.

For 12 years Mrs. Casper had retired
from business and hnd devoted her time
to charitnble work She was tho oldest
member on the board of directors of the
Tewisn Mnternltv Hospltnl sixth and
Spruce streets, and a member of the con-

gregation Kenesh Israel. One son.
Simon H. Caspor, shirt manufacturer. 100'J

Filbert street, and a daughter, Mrs. A. A
survive.

ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW

Ex-Sele- ct Councilman Cooper's Will
Makes Her His Beneficiary.
ct William II

Cooper, of the Eleventh Ward, who died
recently nt 712 North Third street, be-

queathed his entire estate of 1 It, 000 to
his widow, Hannah M Cooper, and four
children.

Other wills probated tndnv were: Knte
Llddell, formerlv of Philadelphia, who
died at Worcester, Mass , lenvlng an es-

tate of $15,r.00: George W. Chapmnn,
491S Beaumont avenue, $15,000; Anna
F. McGarry. 40 South 4 nth street, J1000.
Personal property of Frederick C Stein-
beck has been opprnised at $2511.33.

MRS. REBECCA A. WILLS
Mrs. Ilebpcca A. Wills, a nurso during

tho Civil War, died esterday at her
home, 12,27 Cambridge street, In hr 731

ve.ir. She was the wife of a veteran of
tho Civil Wnr. who. for the past sixteen
years has been the watchman at tho
u. S Mint. Tncy were marueu nt ino
outbreak of the wnr Mrs Mills was a
member of tho Abraham Lincoln Lodgo
No. 4, Ladles ot the G. A. B , Anna M.
Boss Circle, No 30, the Garfield Lodgo
No 19, nnd other associations Three
f.ons. Charles M , George E. and David
H , survive

MRS. ANNA E. WORMAN
Mis Anna E Wormnn died yesterday

at her home. 3412 Noi th Broad street She
was 71 enrs old, and hnd been in feeble
health since last Easter Her death was
duo to a paralvtle stroke The funcial
will b' hold on Saturday, when sho will
be burled in the Blvonlow Cemetery,
Lambertvllle, N J.

CHARLES SUMMERS
Charles Summers, a veteran of the

Civil Wnr, died jesterdnv at his home,
2011 Amber street He was n moinber of

reign for the Church nnd for the people the Captain Philip II. Schuvler Pot.t, No
throughout tho O A. It. of the Ktnslngton Circle
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MRS. EASTER TERGUSON
Mrs Eastor Feiguson died yesterday at
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sons and two daughters survlvo.

Bcatfjs
AITHI1N On Spiemh?r 21. 1011, M.VIt-UOl- tr

1. vtrixPN line itf Atiuntln Cltv
lnurment prluti I'aimltio I'riatjyli nan
rhunh HurwnK In, at Lcamnn, 1.UH-ra-

c Pa
n.YHMiyitVT On f.Dtember 22. 1814.

i.vriinuNK MitoiviA ftifs or Joien
Ilarnhurat. aueU 70 years Itelutlves mil
friends are In. tie I to attend th- - funeral
Ecrvliei. on Frl lav af term n at JM clock,,
nt lur lito r'l iwire null Jerfernon street,
cletmuni vwi In.rimnt private

IIWOM:. - do tieptomber 22. 1011.
VM MA i if J ph M tlaai no 4rl7. pars I tin. r il fn ltv on Haturliiv at 1

I' 111 at the rmliimo f rer lau
'HOH I'cdnr t lo proem! to fern.1 no J

emoterv Inunmnt private
Ilri: HLlZAUnTII llACnn, 4 years.

iv,a ta1 111(111 st
IIIItIli:('K -- On 23 1014. Urn

11 ntfe nf rimrlen II lltrhocli Funeral
from 14.' Filrnuunt uva. on l"rlda at 1
p in Interment private at NorthvvuoU
Cemetors

111 IK1MI11 Itfi On September 22. 1011. atlur !at run. in.. I'er.11 Widows' Aetiutn
1401 F Smuuerunna me JULIA, widow of
Onirics Hloon I urn alto I M srxirs, pue ng.
tlie of t!u funeral .ill te given

IIOKrOV Near Mount Holl. N J., on Sep-
tember .'I I'll! AI.WIt.PA. wMott of Will-
iam iorton ace I ml jearn. Funeral private
on Suiui iu rtemler J"! at I p m near
SIi UiU J Intermeni at Gverereen
Cemeter. Lumlierton N J

imjISN W-- On Keptember 2,1 1011 PAT-lUi'l- v
I HltKN.N .X huebanl n' uhuVine

mee HimIi nnd n of he late Ul.'hte) an I
Hr Ivet Itrm an Fumtal ,n ka urda. at
7 i in fr in 2.JIT I' mberton it hulemu
Itt'iuKm SIjs at St ''harlei' hurei at
u in. Int.rient at .New Cathedral Coiik- -
ier

lli:SSKlt.-O- n September 23. 1014, JOHN
w n or the Ute Jaiiue ami Sophia Breaker
Hire II lutin ael HI ar Funeral nvrv- -

ei on nmr la at p m at Vlll taet
vxuiiani I iterment at Ballevue OeoiaU'r

llltl) lit Fit I UN AUCB
liUuTHt-li'l- ' N age'l e
lauS'HK of iteorre ' kr

UOOS13V KUTr. ouiiyetiand lime., rtrr.it..
irini m Milliliter 2 hj )Ub notUe of
lunirai w n, ic isuen front ..tten. r IT.'t! I'htirt t,t

1IIHHVN. On Ninth lloiith 22i. 1014 U1L.u 1. lUtOft riwVrail iri on
Ut-- a Frl 1' 25ih iut at II a m

at lT.'b iilrard ave interment private.
t'lUIt On Septenider 23 1014, 1IEN-rUrT- r

f. ofilu latllenr uiftr alllo jeara luiuiiw an I frlen l are Invl. I
lo alt ul tin fun.ral on aun.iai at lu 1 m
from In iJte ehlin., isjis biarn m.l ttliuwint it a. .laih Jeehurun imiiiT.ana Se ork paper cjpy

rVtoCl. Suldenlv on Bemember S2. 1011.

of Oharlee II Caaael and 0ubter of the lateHe rv an I Vmella Stroll k llvlatlvea anafrl.nia are tnWn-- J to attenl the funeral aorvlct on tiaturlui afternoon m .' . ,al ather late rtelileuc Suntoa an4 itowen aveelit Alrv iarria v ill mm tUe univai i
the 1. 5u u m triln from ih.. llu.n...- - .r....i.i ... i. -. ... ... :: ' . .uhi e ' iu .aiuju intirment..ii . nee. Biurrt 41111 c emeter

prl- -

( II VVIIIFIf-- uddeul on Sbtamber "-- i

" '" iff - aantiwra ased 6iS.ar. Dub noike at the futwral b
t .11 I IVw tn U.au. nt.- - n If1

hnATiis

11

COVVHV Sutlrlenb. on Bepiember S2, 10l. 5

ALni2IlT Ii, on of onr 1" A nnd Ann's
W, CovW he niirnn). njred 10 Jtlttf.n
monthe, Itelntlven nm! frlftioi, Blo n V.M'
Solftllly and Junior Holy Nitmo Bnelety of thn
Church of Our Lady of Ml. Cnrmel, nr In
vlterl to attend .the funeral, on Saturday
mnrnlnir, nt 8 o'clock, from hl PiirentB' reU
rtence, 2.101 8nuth .Id et Solemn High Haiti.
of lleoulem nt Church of Our.lvily of Ml.
farmel at n 10. preemety. Interment at
Holy Cro Cemetery

Cimnnv. On Senlemhnr 22, 1014, JOSflPn.
hunliflnd of Jennie rronhy. Funeral ecrvlce;
on Frldny. nt 2 p m . at "21 tst Allegheny
nve. Interment etrtctly private

DAM.AS Suddenly nn September 22, 10H
JOHN J , huptinnd of Nellie A nnd eon nf
VVIIllnm J nnd Vary V Dallas, runeral
eorvlcee and Interment private

HUI'I II'I.U On Beptember 2 1014, EMZA.
TANK, widow of Chnmplon Duffleld. Fu-
neral rvlree, on Hnturday, at 2 p m
Sfli)2 Tlnlciitn nve Interment private.
Friend; maj ilcw remains Friday evcnlnj,
after 7 o'clock

KM.IOTr On Peptemher 211, 1014, HR
HIfA HM.IorT, aRed fi', em Funeral
eervlcen on Saturday, at 10 a. m., at 1341
Potith lSlh t Interment at ninMboru, N. J
Item-ai- may lt vlened on Friday, between

nnd 10 p m Aulomnlille funeral
rKIVl.V.iinsin FHINMAN, 82 year.

1"!21 Hotith 101 h et
I I'.llfil SUN. On Pnptember 23, 1014,

F.APTnil widow nf Ullltam Fercunon Ku
neral ervree at 1110 rnlrmount ave, on
IrlrtRj, at 11 a m precisely Interment prl

1 l.Oo'l) On September 22 10M. rillMP 1.
Flood, huehand of Mnrj I olio k 1 Inod, aed
7 jean Ilelntlvee and friends, also Iodga
NO 2, F and A JI , nnd survivors nr o i ,

l'lth t'a Vol ravalrj nro Invited lo nt
tend "ervlres. Trlday at 2 p m , st his lata
resldfnce, 4710 Uavnn sventte Hermnntown,
Interment rrlvnte ( helten It 111 Cemetery

FI CHS On Keptemlier 22 1014, HAI.THA- -
KAIt, husband or til" leto rnnllne Furhf
Funeral from tlio Home if the Llttlo Hlslera
of the Pour I'th and Jeffernon sts , Friday,
nt 1 p m Mn'" nt 0 p. m Interment at
Hely fro Cemetery,

OAI I Mllr MK'IIAUfj OArrVHY, S years,
17 Clymcr at.

OAItllisON. On Heptemher 21, 1014.
(H'oitoi: MYUHS eon of the late John and
Judith Hampton Harrison Funeral on Satur
das, t 10 a m from firj North loth t.
Interment at West T.mirel mil femetery.

OF.N rNKIt. On September 21 1014, AU-flt- sr

htislnnl of Christina lenlner 'neo
Ilrnun) Funeral nn Friday, nt 8 .in, from
1IU N 27th ft Ileqiilem Mass nt I.ud-wlg- 's

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment prl- -

OI3KSTI.I3. On September 23, 1014. 31E3;
OINA, widow of Meyer P. rlentln and
dearly beloved mother of J I. ope, nf
New ork city, ami Carrie (lerstle Bwope,
In the Mlth soar nf her nge Ilolatlves and
frtenls aro Invited to n ten t tli funnrnl
services, on Friday, nt 2 p m . at her late
residence 000 North loth st Interment at
rnnvenlence of the family Now York
papers please ropy .....

(lOOimiN.-O- n September 21. JAMES
II riOODWIV need 71 Jears Funeral ser-
vices on Frldav. at 8 p in . nt 2412 Clifford
st Interment nt Mt Hull. N J. on Snttir-da- s

lis 10 l a m train from Market
St Ferry.

HAISF3S On Ninth Month, 22d, 1014 HOW.
AltD M IIAINf" huelinil of KathPrlne K.
Haines inei Helper) and in of the Into
Iturr and I.ll?ileth II Haines Services on
Sventh-da- s (Snurdas) nt 11 o m , nt hla
lnte residence Mnirnolia V J

HAltltl.- - On September J2 1014. FRANCIS
A husband of Kmlllo n Hjrrls. Due no-

tice of flint rnl nil be slven
HI3Ml31tM.. At his lato resltienre. OJIIl

Mn ilium Kt . Ocrmantown, JAMbH F N

need r.x sears Tuneral services
nnd Interment private.

HKMHtON. On Siptember 22. 1014. JOHN"
I ItrVI'ftriN eon of the late William and
Fl'en Hen Iron Funeral on Saturday at
s Ml n rr from LUIS Helurado st Solemn
Itenulim Mis nt St Ann 1 Church, at 10
a m. Interment a New Cathedral Ceme-te- rj

.inNMNCt! At the ndlnboroush Apart-
ments, 42.--0 Chestnut st , on September 21,
1014, J HAItVFV JFVMNOH son of the
late D Ffford an 1 lulln 11 Jennings Fu-nc-

scrvlres and Int.rment prlvnte.
Ki:i:ill.i:lt. On September 21, 1014,

I.ori"A wife of John C. Keeliler Funeral
nn Frldav at 2 p m from 2018 Heed st.
Interment nt Northvvuol Cemetery.

KIMitlON, At Beverlv N I on Septem-
ber 22, 1014, At IlERT 13 oldeit eon of Al-

bert li onl All"e O Kingston. In hla 10th
veur Funeral on Frldav at 2 10 p rr. . from
larcnt" residence, Urnnd Ft South Beverly,
N I Senl is In M E Church at 3 o'clock.
Interment Monument Cemctors.

1,1 II VI ri. M VltY I.UBATTY. 22 montha.
102H N Hilton at.

l.l MIFOAItll. On Peptemher 23. 1014,
IFVN'IF n dauKhter of Jennie and th
lato Ijiwrenre I.unlcarl nxed I! years 7
mnn hs Funeral on iturdiv at 2 10 p m ,

from et,s r ist Llppln ott st Interment pri-
vate at Hillevue emeten

I.rsllV. At Atlantic Cltv N J. on Ninth
lb nth J Id 1111 1 ui.iiiiiii. vv u uy
Funeral at Friends" Mretlnir House, corner
Mnln and Harden streets, Mt Holly, N J .
on fceventh-dn- v 20'h, at 1 p m Interment at
Mt Hnll, ( emeters

MA13IITF.N. On September 22 1014. MART
11 wife of Hnrr c Macrten. OKel 4T years.
Funeral on Saturdas, ut 1 p m, from lata
residence 12 South ltosewooil st Remains
may be viewed Frldas evening Interr.itnt-at- r"

Fernwood Cemeters
Mi( OltVIH Ii. On September 21, 1014,

MH'HVKI., husband of Annie McCormlck,
finnerls o' 2014 Tasker st nineral on m-d- as

at 1 10 a. m from 2012 McKean at.
Solemn Itequlorr Mass at rt. Kdmond m

Churc1!, at H a. m Interment nt Holy
Cross Cemeterj

Vlrl3MKV on Sentomher 21 1014. JOHN,
eon of the lute Jamis an I rnphln MrEnen
fnee Ilrecser) aged JO ears Funeral on
Saturdas ut 2 p m. from 2111 Hast Will-
iam st Interment at fielleviie Cemetery ni

mas be vleve.l on Frldas from 7 to
10 n m

Hi VI V1ION On September 21 1011. JOHN
T husband of the late Ullen MrMthon. Uu
nothe of tho funerul will be given, from hla
late residence ITJ (Jreen st

JIH KI.K On Mnth Month 22d. 1014. HOW.
AltO A MICKIF in bis v,th star. Rela-
tives and friends are lnvit to attend ins
funeral on Slxth-d- aj the J'th at 2 .10 p m
from his late residence 11 Went Frospect
uve Moirestuwn V I Train leaves Mar-
ket il ferrj Philadelphia, ut 1 23 p. m.
1role. foot of Market St., Camdan. 1.JS
n in

Mll.I.niC. At Naples. .Italy, on September
.j. iJi-t- v..a ri.civr, iiiui.bu,

late K. Spencer in
"I nr use 11
no Kiven.

widow of
$2d yearthe Miller tho

ue notice of the funeral will

MII.I.HK On September 22. 1014. WILLIAM
FUWi'l1- - husband of Idn L Knaumi Mil
In his 7.'d sear Funeral on Frldas.
a ni pioclaelv at 1MI North llroa
lntertrcnt irlvate

.Vll.MIIt- .- JOSEPH MINOR. 7 years, e I't
Madison nve

m:i vn:i-i3- it. mollic nhumeiser. 71
J ears .'4JI North Stanlev st

Mill I II. In East Urandvwlne, Fa, on Sep-
tember 23, 1014 M FRAWKfe, wife of
Georcd R North Funeral on Saturday, at
10 In n m. Interment Hopewell M E. Cem
eterj

O'M.II.I. On September 2t. 1011, ANNA
M , Ifo of James ( eill and daughter of
the lato John an Urldget Maloney Funeral
on Irldas. at s 'lo a m trom Ml North
.I'--'d street, VV est Fhllu ielphla Solemn Mass
of Requiem nt St Agatha a church at 1U
n m Interment HjIs Cross Cemeterj".

SCI! FF13ll. At Burlington N J , on Sep.
temher J2 1014 LI.I.AII13TH SCllAFFElt
need 40 stars Funeral servkee on Friday at
2 p. m . at her late reslleme Salem ml
Mill roads Burlington N J Interment 'rl-ii- e

"I invl3Klvl.l!i:. Vt Smlthvllle N J. on
.'.' 1 U4, I'llUitEpn V widow of

Janh Sihuertzbr Funirul frrm the rest-de-

of Mrs William Simons, Smlthvllte,
N J on Fri las . Septemlier 23 at M a m.
High Mass at the Sucred Heart Church, Mt
Hells, IS J at 0 311 a m. Interment at Itc Cemetery. Mt. Hoil

SF.l.IK i.-- On September 21 1014. CROSUY
r , aged 70 seara Iitieral er

on Frldas. it ; 11 m , nt cm Elklnj
ave., near 0th and Olney ave. Intermentstrictly private

'Hi: V On September 21, 1BU, EDWARDJ SHEt Jr son of Fd vrd J and the la'Mary Sheo (nre Walls 1. In his 23d year
Funeral on Friday tl N 10 m , from 4.'3
V rth Lawrenit st High Requiem Maps at
Church of the Incarnation at 10 a. m lnter-inen- r

at Nets Cathedral Cametery
Mil I II On September 23, 1014. MAItY K.,

a if., of VMlllttin li Smith mee H It) aift l
i4r Funeral n Saturiaj ut s a. m , t tIt Wast Luruv t , Frltonv'lle RaQui.m

Masa ut tho t hun h nf the Imarnutlon at
lo a 111 Interment private, at Hul tSepulcliro

nutrri
SriMUHMJ. At Wlldwood. N J , nn Sep.umli.r 44 1014. IIANN VII wife of Will am

fatan.lrins Hr aged ill sears Funeral aerv
n Frl lav. nr I ti m ut i! 1 ..

HincrKk at Interment at tvorthnuoJ. Ceme-tery. PhlU
-- THjHI Hint On Seplemher 21, 101VMANbA Al ICE STKfilfllKR widow f

Pretlerlik Strehher and daughter of John an I
Alice Fuller Funeral on Frlly. at 7 30 am from 27'l West Thompson st SolemnHigh llequtrm Mas at kt l.udwlgs Clmr h
at ! a m , sharp. Interment at Holy Cross
C. meters.
VJi'IjI'1" " September SJ. 1011. CARO.LINE widow of Jaiob aged 7.yenra Funeral (tribe rn Friday. Ktp-leni-

r S5 il 1 11 m at 1741 North .'o'hst Interment a initi t.mtir
HKRIS1'- - .',',:lllv..',", 'B,nbr ?? 1914

of Helena tun (no C,rhariti. ut .,f fcohllu clcriuauy Funere'aervliea on bundas at 2 p m . at lilt latariidnWe Vil illowblll i IntertBWit at
Wt Fiat Cemeterv

M VlVIFUl.b. . nn rieptember 28. 1011,
CHAKLGS bus! and cf th. lata Rata Bum-mere- s

Funwril ou hundny, at 2 n. m ,
at 2D31 Amber st

'UJdHVti-l.K.S- A THOMAS, 33 yrs, 4uState st
!ll.El'IWl,T KRNK8YO VOLPE1S
TESTA 7a, s. t h 7ih st

MU-- MVHV WILllV. 83 soar. 21- -JHope st
IMlls. vt Mount Hollt N j on Heptem

ber .'1 lull I US AJ VII F VV U.lJ In lisOSI star Funeral from his late reside n. e
4i t High t Ut Uolls V 1 ou Frldav
Beptemlwr J", at J p in Interment at 34t
H"1H ' .uu-ter-

WIUU On September '." 1011 ansa.
iS lil if Sjinu 1 - vv iman tidurn genlics n &niurily

22 9 a 10 pr. il, i ,,
heVaX,,knal1V).m''ur'Uia?.''.iVn "J ,'"- - S " "','-- ' J'" ' " r.rlvaV.n.r
n North New st ,f TchcVur ti . , ' '" ' N J

br 4 Sr m,l,r .' Hih SlitL t 1, " A r '

'lVXlZ M.ei. '. ' "-- " rs, ,3,3 T'
I iban rt 1- - ei j -
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